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pet li thy hand? If thon art he< come- rorth I skig how the prisners shouid ha guarded ant
We tvo tyli bring the strife to ai end. I am the booty.divided. After lie h arraniged,àil'

Wladu i riggravely, mildly, andg enerously, as he a s wont,

Thiodoif recognizei the bold leader on that hie went, surrounded by the chiefs, to a stream

ni uinhbicb Leimfrid fel. fHe joyfully spur- whicl ran from the castle-hill to the plain, and

renoùnis horse, and said "Fraise be to ail the there washed clean the golden shield, dried it,
eo as ofAsgard, U ,c dîne is came 1" and polished the noble armor carefully, and then

Wladinir cried out, as lie rushed against hin, swng it on high, glancing bright l te sunsiine,
" Wiasta !" and a more joyous thrill passed vlile large cups of noble wmine ere brouglit to

througi Thiodolf's bosom as, with all the strength him and to those around him. Thiodolf raised

cf bis thunderîng voice, he exclaimed ," Isolde 1" bis cup, and cried, while tears glistened in lus

ofhe t ryoung vie , maneuvred for a i ne; ayes- " To fatlier elnfrid's nemary " and

Wiladimir seemed about to hurl bis spear, or to drank it down. Ail did like hlm; and tsere
lt tiy an arrow from bis bow, and kept at a dis- sounded through ithe camp, repeated by a thou-

tance, as if îaacking bis enemy. Thiodolf, wo sand echoes of the troops-" To the neinory of
nad already on tiis day gloriousiy used ]lis blrcefater flelifrit!"
1-Ielifrid spears, ant liad for the timue lost them, Soine hours afierards Thiodoîf hali lthe caP-

nov wtould rather have dtecidedi th combat b' tire Prince W'ladminir brought ta his tent. 'Vite

lo sword Throng-piercer, and waited only' Iceland chief, disliking, as did his ivhole army,
!or trefirst sp ar or arçow of his foc ta close the gloomfny, smoke-blcened cabins Of the Bul-

quik i irston h ro anri th0begin Vie decisive garians, hatd determine d to continue in their tents,

ighît of s word to sword. wThich were pleasantly pitched on the green grass.

Then an arrow of Viadimir's de elO eO to When Wladim1r entered, Thiodolf unfastenedi

' hiodolr's golden huinet, and auot as swiftly his bonds, saying, Wint iwas unknightly l ithe

e1 Thtoû-of ilyeun fi L a• ; but ti s was ap- wa> of iighting shall now b forgotten; I dl

pir'ntly what Wladimir had wished, for bhe andt sreak with teiie as wmeit a free anti ionorahle
itus hrse r'cnained maioonless, as if fixedi by en-An.,
rbantnent ; and as Thiodulf strutck in bis spurs But Wladimîtir looked wildly away, and only

f'or isit, snai ruh, lie flt lita a ioose was thrown answered, hardly repressing a curse, " WIlasta !M

oerr lai sbet mii it ieas dragge i b' it ta the " Thy heathen riest lias de rîred he of ier,

c'round. and lia thier tman in the world, said Thiodolf.

M-atn. uînkiightly, accurseil warrior !" lie " I saw well, replied Wladimir, "that thy
excliiineti ; but lie already lay on the ain, eavy lance overthrew hi linis life-blood, and
exc is li-a dboîtudei lack, foamning and'snort- in sooth I could have loved thee in that soleno

t:g. moment; for, as thou sayest, the hiigi priest

Wladimir spurreti lis horse sideways, and bears the first ieavy guilt of n) woe. But did

pulled at the cord as wvhen tite old IIelmfrid had net Greek tplunderers cone afterwards, and did

bee .oerîhrawi. But Thiodolf, with unexpect- they not carry away tmy' queen-like lave, when
beenivasovelderthrotwn.car.l .res 7.Si.p

ed dexterit, liaid fixe his swordin the grass, she was bewildered l the fearfui rest Slîep-
raîsed imseif by its help, and planting his iron herds of our nation passed by, and the robbers

heel deep lin Ie ground, lit pulledt ntIe rope so ecried out ta tieni 1inockery that tley were

1i iv that \ladtiiir, who bad bound it taking thefair dunb inaiden to the imperai city,oeîl sti nt, was farced fren lis horsa anti ta ha Ihe property of one whion they calletlrt l i* ihan t, ia ,re roth, os adt
drawn dow tlo his eneiy. Tien Thiodolf knelt Glykomedon. ,
an his breast, and said to soie of the Vernger " Ta years aga I broke Glykomedn's neck

ihorseien, " Bind Iae this fellow witih bis ovi for him," said Thiodolf.
ctis. for le tiuLts like a robber, not like a " Thanks !" cried the Bulgarian, seizing his

hand. "I know well thatL a kniglt like ithee

CHAPTER LV. cannot lie. But, in the naine of ail tlie gods,

A1t. imwaibonI arase 5-e t the Bulgarian cas- witat dost thou know of mtny !rvely, sdent
A hw ea Wiasa?"

t1l, for fron ils ramipart lbts it =oldi b ee hoe .E. Thitiiftroînaineta long' leaitiglî.-
. >oweredand bouînd. At the i hoofrmie oguem hu -

Wiladinir n'as over-owert and the îdimout-The fair- dumb ainden, by whoin solde bat sent
.id ia leQreeck rnfantry z 'diý)ýli*suntiitt-

t et d bee n m ra .n .} i t rîsdr, a .d i itu re s, a ntdi w ho se tr a ce h a hlia d s e l îng îfo llo w -

ie s h-: c g ait ile id eS, itp in e, c ed, staried up before his inid, and at length lie
wtu S tdnu n îoruess ai ids, a hqu:etep, said. " l aduimir, if ail do not deceire tue,

ltfornress and its r I
thiru dartedîdoyt of a win- lastattedmConiantmonte, a myse ave

- u da ae r, y e ao l le t o e af ila me . seen lie- . C om e wtlh it e, and i e ii seek fo -
her. li truth, it is of little less importance for

irsi w o nifrcdl 1 thoefught n was a ien eer."
' .. rei *but o Afer the facion of the Buarans, Wladimîir

a al e p f Ite buildin . T. ie l a i to t e grund, andt ould have kissed T io-

um all ci Wi:ith nin leon fire1" excuimud ail dolis leet ; but the nobie Iciander showed his
iatl o ' nn1.aversion to this abseen, rtised hiirn up, and

itie troop tandtley iîetoar u t-torc, bath lte chiefs now heki counsel together re-
doctertrea:ures ignt there e1wd.t

Attî îtliî:mment a BlgarianO cieiapeared n spectitig peace.
.a th t raipma i g iiVThe condilions wicht T odolf a de t a ued

1-f th er t, s hall sin-Ided by a Oen in is îlimited powet' we-re wortlhy of a fre-e
rnan p'eiet l L t , c.llitug eut.J noble Northmîan. Winimir w 'as to bom theiso-
m pge onof tlie fiwlrcalhug cout lihe Bue dst-

, t:elf " at. tou dari« Greek leader, e-eignty over ail t1 iigarian nation, ant to

da fe pa ger w govern them airer their own custotas and ri-
gîtit;t~pece antia pssaeor n-emS ai vr pae antt vileges, but as ithe sworn hegean of the em-

Suth.v oers lin1 the a' da: totpi', . preror. In order to receive a sùleni ratification,
dn. ho ais holyi-th lndi - -uandI to tender lhi soleu alii, lie must, together

al ai n nfromThiodl, blmrwas 1.
-iA bods, an th v- onn hief witi soie of lie principal BuLgarians, go tIo te

frs.o atio Place city of C statople ; and liencefori lite teach-

n i stforcman - -, ai d r ex - i ng *l ;o f the C hristian faithli was t be fieely' per-
S.once the , C nsmpriedt otitare , hx iitted in ailal Biulgarian lands, and eery Chris-

e e andsurreil rtr for a liriag tla li-riest te lie sale. Wladimir felt deeply the
werýyfo vurehief nnliimerc orahce
%, cy for ttr1e But if -eu sun-ender, b' gentle earnestness and tbe noble cleinenecof

- ho u fo r • f a e-era i, ,u-ie a do i rlîli t hese conditions, and i he ii ng ly gave hu n self
nndy ho nof agnera y iilayet hl a n up o the protection of Thiodolf andI tl- Greek
Kidywarrior-s, and f wdl take yous m o an ho- empire.

rtbie caplivity. Only on, ung T deste, take e(To be Conî/titued)
ltie to cost ider?

fley dretsi' apagin lithe Chritian priest, and

Se (jtiu hlireg ai son came forth in REV. DR. CAHILL

-,:i nroces son a-. prîsoners a wa-r, it athe-ir O TN coTNENTAL 'Ait A) THE CATHOic CimUCil.

t iowered. (From the Dubin Catho//c Tekgraph.)

They' iniglht bave decided on so tling bel- No doubt it is a fact much to be regretted tbat the
2 aid \Wradiunir, gniaslri; [lis teeth. le present war, se far as it bas proceetded up te tie pre-
Cief of Ite Greeks, how hast lthou thus de- sent time, is carriede n bctween two Catholie Em-

* thein " pires. The-se nations should be bound together in

fhave not deludied themt," answered Thio- friendship rather than be divided ina sanguinary con-

but itia peraips he, that if a mainsd e- .ict, It ist pity ta observe these two hirst-rate
'l nnestpower, so capable and se disposed te maintain Ca-

!ue1somniethg 1 l iiit st a 1 bine1thoicity at home and to propagate itabroad, en-

ipose, Iem peopie are in condition to refuse gender permanent hostility, ani waste their inate-
rtiu. resourc e in this suicidal quarrel. On whatever

'l-, rsners mer lea an by the Christian side victory will ibe declared a deep wou ad eii

r i e placed himn-inflicted on the temporal domain of Cathoheis,
ruet, bearitig a li' criodolf de sai In whichi may net lb bealedi a ceintury : wt> ict. uer-
I diecidy before Tiioîf. andi Inith'lit ihaps, may rever 'ce cured: and which migl., etn,

at f -limbwho died for tite, shoiwti lye a to, m tithe amputîaulti of a once lcathyii nd power-

neru-iful conîquerst-or."- fut incnber fron the corporite Cailieli e tuni.
las Iin deedtied tlti ocr mei rao ? ige These coojectures arenomredalfnessoey

ked ithde dfori oconieu o te reion ofimagination : te history'
'l' dolf !; lid h et mid Jep st ianin af ail ages piroves tiat ftrcm simidur pr-emiises, t-cali-
ht e image on thac cirose. But. tiien lic sait, lies suich as thiese just t-eferr-ed ta have bu-c' diev.eiap-

t til a calht look, h ut s not liaie a qutestion af ed wthich have cbhanged lte Chrnistiani face ao Furaope.
--~cbut sitnpi> andti coely of keeping myi> Sw-itzerland, Germcany, Deunmark, and 01 alita :-orth

a'a'îlularSir : ort td~ yoeu not lient- wh'at j are faithfuli anti pauntui exarmpies af pîolîitccal misîîn-
cwodii lea (nar ' îale i ite mnyt'bile dat-standings c-ndiig b religious stubversion; ni of j

e&upto oe PoP-t baule wvilh thse swordt terminatiag la titi 103s af'
.. l] tute, if it ls net paiul to yeou witaI stormt " îhe failt. If Austria the eate she wiil, wiii in
aC drivenif yen irto titis n-li landl ? ail jprobaîbilty, aloing with ber italian soutes, lace

-- ~> griaY aiweredi lte pt-est. " VTe aise her Hutngarian possessions ; and lt-to iteSe emt-
a hostors aietbarassments bet aidded he-r atnisuindtatnog'

:uly Inadtone cf faith drew mie, aint I followet with Rassia, she ill have- iall-en to a great deptht,
ut hilthert- brcling ta those poor beîîghîtedi mec indeed, froum ber irect predomitinetL Ctatoie pîow-

tu wk d eta af au-r blesseti Sariouir Christ.-- cr. ln view, therefore-, of the supposition cf lier lie-
i- e jape ~~eved me bie.tter- thn I hadi hopedi î ng canquer-eti li te prese5nt wai', she- w-ill pesent a

i cepeo e ece d id he ar o e citecain af misfortunos whbicht may bie expresset m " ha-
andi ont'lut intese lasItiays til tm a-s xieig expellaed from Italy, de-prived of ]iiugry, mean-

u:--m thaI thue>' prtJnouucedi tnase [carIaI titrats actd b>' Russia, ramoet- troue ail centrol inb' the f-
,-antta ut tanot iiîk tuat m fact lthe>' fai- ar lthe Pricialities and Tu:î--y ae fatllu n>y'

-. Ne !" aUwere Thîotoîf: w ithom bnel>; If, an tlia other htandt, Napuleen bu wor'sted, lthe
b- th1~1e tut-eal was outrage enoaugh, to hoyfuture cf France will present in tn augrgrgatedi his-

v îrabiie mtan. Truby, i cannaI thinki hew an>'- torical mass, ail the disasltous egentts whuich precti-
< w-itd culd liai-e uniome it a ma' anti accompaniedi the batle oef Waterloo ; andi per-

baps te the-se ltriiling scenes may' lie addedl, too, a
hune," attiutcprieî.-revolution more sanguiiary and mare wasting uhan

-'et so il dotus at -ieSn l pet- - ithe unilt eacnvulsians ef 1830 andi 18-47. if Nat-
i %'"'Vusiîcimn eelani, atnditaniere as a noble leon III. be conquiered thera can be but lile doublt

on her liewho held tac supened in tLa air of his iminediate expulsion fronthlie throne of Francs:
abe attem'tS et [ idwelling, oinly te )since il is ait but certain, that " the old allias who

en a e s .,et' vanquisied bis uncle at Waterloo, and chainedI him
lhItna iiesse , i  ,t .g le iIna permanent prison, would unite with even a more

heoldmail paused1, andloo-kesmihn iOf decided combination againt lie fallen Napoleo, to
T'j'iodolf's face- Tia youth recogotmzeti the good ipinisi (what they consider) the crime of his present

st Jnas, wom le had sO madi> carried1 off Itali a campaign, ad to check for ever any futre
rr Piaro and Mai- attempt of is warlike ambition. If Austria b leat-

fromGunnarshouseto y . greataen she will bave lost te one campaign the territorial
4ierita, atid he lookd on greund great acquisitions and the monarchii predige of ueu-iy uo
itante. centuries : and if France ose the day, thore is, be-

SuOe chiefs anId captains gathered around hbin yond all doubt, reserved for lier in the dark recortds

can not l i better-ekpres-
-se&-by me, thazi y caling it the political revange ef
-Europe. Napoleoi the Third and: his advisers
amongst the politicians of' Francé, mu.st, therefore,
have maturely weighed and well calculated the
chances of the present experineut; or they would
not bave undertaken a camiîaignl, of which the fait-
utre maust end in the expulsion of the Emperor, and

Su the humiliation, the impoverishment, the lood,
and the disgrace of tle French people ant nation.

Besides the material and the political injuries
vhich these trio Catholié Countries will iietî on

cach other during this unnatural conflict, the Catho-
lie Chu-rch is menaced withil a deadly slock l ithe
event of the orerthrowi of France. Religion, w'ith
some slight occasional nistunderstanding with Romte,
lias always Ilourislhei lu Austria smce its tirst
establismitent there ; and it mîust be sali strict
truth it Napoleon the Third its never lost an op-
portunity of enforemig b>' Roya'îl a euthority, as mell
uts by word and edifyng exanmple, the aandt she
spirit cf the gospel. France has just now v only re-
covered froin the îifldelities of the first Revolution

o '9 ;and she lias oily within the last quarter of
the present century sbacen o the indifference and
the negigence of later years; andit woul fiil thle

chuhtirel m oiii urntiing if Itheu melanîchioly epochs of
palsteiRevo]ueions sli1(ld ugain returnu, and cal] forth
the aldi direful spirit of poiiptlar rileice an insane
French irreligton. At titis omtuuet ue daIletth of the
French Eimperor, or his defeat by the Austrians,
,mighlt b followed by thcemost disastrons resultis tl

Ith caeuse f itRegui n antd htutian libecrty. in th,
eventuaties referrea tu, lte cttire Protestant Net-h
might combine to give croas and Ia-s to the Ca-
tholic South; and toleave France and all Italy, uts
happened atter the year 1815, exposed to the diple-
inatic pertidies, the sectariait bigotry, and the pro-
verbial souperisa iof England.

luI presence of these painful considerations, one
f--eIs uuich relief fron the fact that the Catholic
Clergy of both nations are entirely delabed ifront ail
direct or indirect conneution, froin ail profreuional

i, as, e implicationN vit the contending par-
ties ; and that the future English historian-no mat-
ter ho Briti ha nia> ie tuet; no matter whiether the
be a Hiume or a Mlacauley-connot impeach the Mi-
nisters of the Churci in Austria, in Italy, in France,
or in Piedmot with provoking the quarrel, vounding
the allegiance due to their raspcctive monarchs, or
violating the duties which, as Citizens or Priests,
they owe ta God and mn. This encomiun, this ex-
alted character of the Clergy, bave been recogntised
by the Emperors and the Kings enggged in the quar-
ret; praises are cttered by the voice of the universal
peoples ot' the belligerent nations, and they are felt
by the armies on ail sides as they advance ta the
battle. Nrever iras a Clergy se much respected by
thir Sovereign as the present Priesthood ai the
Soutl of Europe ; inever was the Altar s muclihab-
loved by the wihale peoples : never, was a sacred mi-
tmstry se meucu eobeyed b> thoir countrymen in arns.
These tre facts tvoiI recoullectingib when one hears the
speeches of Lord Palmerston and Lord John Russell,
"' ridiculing Ite silavery of the Austrian Priesthood,
the ignorance of flie Itallan Clergy, and designating
he French Cures as a trtincd body of spies, a pairS

utercenr police : a brotherhood dreaded by the
Prince, desliseud by the nobility, andi hated b>' cte
people !" Theso uîndeoiable statenuants of mine tuet

in the vrt->teeth the misrepresentations of our fer-
nier Cabinet leaders, an-i demonstrate tiaI igeotrv,
in the fortm of poctieal license, catin be spokei aud
cheered in St. Stepben's as wtell as in Exeer Hiall;
and that the education of the Cabinut.tua nomore thon
the training in the schools of Spoone tor Drunmmond
does not necessarily give refilned tlste or essentialt
truth, no more than progressive liberty. As in tin-
stance of the Catholicity of France undr a certn
aspect, and as an exaniple of cheir abhorrence aof the
Biblical snindle o? Engilantd, I sshall quote an usetract
from the laie meeting ia London of cte Fureign Ans-
illiary Bible Society. uIbthis extract it is stited that

they badi distribuited in Frauce some tunds of
theirtt lbli but that the di/aribuiio;n -w: i eiy ri,
Jihei to te Fr'ccl Protestanis !At former meetings
to lying setat ent waould b niade that tns cf btou-
sitad ? of the Sacred Voluies e-e taket by the C:-
thoics0 o/'fi =at; h ite la of the couintry, a.1l
the feeling of the Catholie popuLation bave expressetl
such abhorrence of this trafic in bigotr and fase-
houdt, chat eveut Shaftesbury ltimself tiare not nu-

ecIliare tha France rceives eveu one Enîzlishi Bitbl
from the opprobrious English Bible and'Traet So-
ciety :-

" FREcHîlfiLE SoCurr.-On Wednesday, the 4th
lus., tise anntalulie uneciiag cf te French Pt-

testant Bible Society took place ln Paris. 1. Guizot
pt-tsie-t an his interitsiug ccatsioanmd telireret
an address, IlIe substance of wics mve pteed ta
place before our readers :-la 1857, 200 ptrisies or
Protestant chiutrches in France were unconnecte
with the Bible Society. In 1858 00 cherches, and in
1859 50 charche s were associated with it, and, ai
the present moment, there are but about 100 Protest-
ant parishes net le conDexion with the Society, eai
these, there is reason te hope, wilI soon lend it tlieir
help. The receipts which i 1857 were 48,000ffell
in 1858 ta 3o,000f. In 1859 they have risen to 45,000f.
And now as to the progress which lie Society bas
adet e ils grent wan utimate object-the titribu-

lieu ofiflitainepireti wriîingôs. Prom 1855 te 1856 il
distiibuted 7,783 volunes of Bibles and New Testa-
nients ; firon 1% to 1857 2,0o volunes; fron 1857
ta 1858, 11,18-1 voltumes ; and fron 1858 to 1859,
13,418 volues. The society bac unîdertaken this
year an ed;'iti-n in 12mo of the Bible of 4,500 copies,
w-hici is on the point of appearing. The New Testa-
ment, of 10,000 copies, las alrea'dy appeared. The
Society is also reparing for the use of soldiers andi
suilors a small pocket edition of the New Tesutuaeit,

of 10,000 copies and lastly, it lias p-inted froin its
old stereotype iates, ,000 copies of the Bible in Svo,

tint ,,00copi ifthe New Testiament. These re-
uIts arc ilue chiefy to lt progres o? religiouts eal

le lteouugregatirons, hait aIse the piaus andt jo.
dieia actiit> of' te Rev. :M. C:trenomi whomn the

ceuCi ba ehsc fe e1 agent, aut mit ,justfe

rpt-es-s ithe mute reaukabte beaase lthe soacty
n.:iyuuu;ry con/lte //scf u'it/in Ite limits of its

or/itu inauist/aon. It las dliIributnd t/uc inp;iried
i-nrug lo Prtes-tuna ianly. 'The atd recogeisedi ini-

cente-stible versions, wiaout a muord of couttntl
liane clone beau distrihutedl. 'The socle>- h-t seouht
10 rne aya ta et-nd eilter ils xsuæe or its mne«ns of
ruian--Jiulltin/u••î.

Tise sItae is so valuable, amnd the- isk so greu.t le
ibis n-ar, co fat- as Napaleon anti ruance are coucen-
ed], ltai b>' degreus tise publie tre enabket te see lte
welli-tuded plan, lte now alliti a F it'acniies, anti
the ahunesît-cet-tain su-acess cf ti Front- pheror.-.
Fit-st, im lis schueme af fegoi e ignaventure, lse uha tI-
tachument, lthe devotionu o? lte at-my. Et-rm lte mat-
finit iehrr lie> ni igtaui cama, lu

The>' wili, le the tact moa, perisu b>' hie cite, and if
conquerued l itai>y, tad eobligedlu t- e-cross tihe Alps
in defet, they nwoulid set him utp agamu un France ta
retrie"e their fallait fortunees tîmîdr hie pîrotectionî,
anti ta blot cut cteit- muitary' disgrace. Thei faner ofi
lthe armyn iut-lted hîin to France alter lthe exputlsiot if
Leitis Phiilippe : lthe love cf the armiy maade hîim Pt-e-
sienut: cenfatence la lte atrn>' enecturaged lm toa
ciilaithe tmpterial crown: tandt a fat-ai hlief l intae
supre mt cy, an d devotion o the art y lts g -neraîtd
the Italian campaign, ani tl huzirtd a kigt m an
pertps bis le ii the strtiggle. Secondly, the assist-
ance of Piedmont was a vast acession t ehis wisIhes
a klagãom witi a popuuLair kinîg, utawarliku peuple, a
disciplined armny of ine iired thousaud men and
all mumtedi: une mtas, and glowing lika mcielte me-
tal in a flurnace with a burning enthusiasm to uA-
vance on the Austrian in a torrent of revenge te
claim their national rights, ani ta retiv national

decat. Te king, tha aruy, the people-, tai fcclim,
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-the case ofSavoy, as an aggregate of attraction
.and power bard to reçist t and in: combinàtion with
French fire mould stimulate a mind less frvid ~ than
that of'Napoleon to strike the decisive blow. Third-
ly, all Italy seemed to invite himu to come to her as-
sistance. ler varied states appeared te opén their
gates to him, and their million populations stood for-
ward as it were with their arms stretched out to en-
brace him, to welcome him as tlheir liberator, and to
follow iim te victory or death. Twenty-seven mil-
lions of souils thus added to hlis aireatyi unumerous
ad powuerfuil supporters removed every obstacle to
dissent or delay ; and dlcided hint to call out his mi-
litary cotntless hast, and hls uiennmbered gigantie
fleet, to begin a wrk which stands alone in European
history for its pretet, its suddenness, and for the
volcanie motion and terrors which it las spread over
all the surrounnding countries. Fouitihly, while many
condemned the ambition of the French Emperor ;-
while ethers censured his flollY,ilot auft- idreadedb is
malice, and others tialke of his -revenge, the uorid
beemne suidlenly surised by the neis of his alli-
ance wuith Russia ; thus adlling iem element o en-
couragement norepowerful thian alilit- Le.other stimu-
imnts taken in the aggregate: andi tius accoutingat
once for lhe perilous, the overwiehiuing idecision of
leaviig behindhinîunma unrivalled brillittlat crown, a
youineg, beloved charning wife, and an adored child,
the prop of his hcart, th liope of his throns and the
life of Lis solt. Rassie iths atddied the vrt-vlaz item

of assured confidence which bas induce ini to start
for a foreign country, ta er, tn-aure the fatiu the anx-
ieties, he perils of a canpaign, and tt separate lime-
self for a season fram ail the puriceless objects of his
ambiuion, power, love, and hope. This alliance,
therefore, avilit Russia, settles at once the confident
decision of lNapoleon, and will explain, to, the ap-
parenty vain-glorious and silly invitation whi h he
has already issucd to seul favorite friends in Paris,
la ma«-t hat a îilsh/ootiiur par'ty ne2car the boeuary of'
Copeigne( afler /is rctun ex October to Paris on
the teruuton of the Itcft/tatian -eampaign

The present complication, tiereaore, as far as fo-
reigu runor from reliable correspoudents ca ha re-
lied on sciea t be as followis. Ruia menaces Aus-
tria while on one liand she ieorself advances on Tar-
key, and on chue other liermits Prince Louis Napolean
t revoclutonize and perbtps to possess luugary.-

Thius Austria threatened aI tawo peints cn hereastlern
bouîndary, cannt posibly resit unaided the Frenchi
Emperor, while he attaeks ler in the west w-ith the
resontrces of France, Sardinia, and revoluLionit.ed
Italy. The idea, therefore, is tat twhile France en-
courages and permits Russiaa to divide lie Principal-
!ties and Turkey as she pleases, Ruseia on te other
iand, will encourage and permit France to possess
and divide Italy as she thiiiks Froper- And thus a
île event of Austria being defeated (which cannot
te doubted under the prasent aspect ofi afairs) the
map o Southern Europe inny buredti as follows;-
The E:peror of ussia over tle Principalities ond
half of Turkey ; Prince Louis Naipoleon ovcr the

Lombardo-Venetian territory and Hiuigary : the Dtuke
of Malikoff King of Naule ; Victor Emmnanuel ruler
of nl Central italy; and thte Eiperor of the French

reigniug secure ou thie Gallic throne ; t-tc Liberator
of Hunganry anti Italy , surrounded cy f'ieily m-

arelis, l couins, bus ;-otu and securig thus tu
is san tli sure sucssion of de encL dynasmr
England i arminio te tueeu fo ome' evntli a

wicih seems ta i/hrie tli t:er er. Her uîlitary
is tncre-ased],l' hetr ace s atae utŽatuuiimpedi
strntgth, ber militia corps at-e a:: t be calte] out

to thInilt imber aqti cotpc :a d evenui er
!idI Clubs atre b'?ieunini trc su:-s um r and

efficiency any streligthi :t.-ofr co:îtetuat in the
mencioi eig timues f the fiat Frnchs wan. Tie
ttuun-ra quegtn puttuo all ; uitr o-t this subject

isb, tunmely, wltH Entglandt juin :-aps whc t uh e buis
so pru-tly cor.deuined ? w ihe s.- ttu ,
whichi ste Las ever:so inu t!uly ? su ?will sie
at-la hs se long oibe te que-ut iof a ' e u"uus tn

rule-u ali ttont, wuil as em-ain in covarl.i '-

/ whil urope is carvedii u inher prusce,
vwiitout gtviLg her onue i cf tenini -eric rue-c
askinug er pm:rrission fIortbis 'hrba l ivision 'f
Suthterope ? Perhps lte 'Qt division maiy
be made at Woolwic, tir Lonan, or Dublin. Who

will explai lthe English nareens ? Perairs poor-
Irel:-id i ru ei'e saut-:me e frL this threaten-
ed assui. Sie May,in e nd of ages, priure ut

roof te cover th-atue soldier's mo-thtr: a oid palta to
feid the soldier's chil, himmoutît t-range sal ai thhe
pooarhîouse!l Perhas England, le the end of ages,
may cease extermination, and gie to the childrc en o
Ireland tLe samtue laws by whmih she protects tauelves
of the foxes, the snipt, and the trout of the country .

t wish suie nne would explain the caus of tite sud-
den armini of all Englanti? and aheni thiis question
shull have been ansaered], T shall again ask wl' all
IrelanI dcOs nt eapsemble lu a legal, aggregate mieet-
ing, to denandi u firm and temperata language
that Our gnieances shall h tredresseti, that is, our
practical cquality enforced by knlia tue aniumiistra-
tieni of justice.

May 19tit. D. W. C.

FNCYCLICAL LETTER FROM lItS IIOLINESS,
POPE PiUS lX.

To our Venerabic lBretrret, the P«Étrî arcAs, Primuldes
.-- b/isops, B/shops, and other, ordinuaries havin'

g-race oind ccimmunion uit/i the Apoitolic Sec.
V'ENciA-um BRET11nun-Health and Apostolic ene-
diction. At a tite lhen, during the hl' and fes-
ti-e days, venarieble brethren, our holy mother, the

Chuch, aith one accord throughout the whole
world, is celebrating the anniversary solemlunity of
the Pascal Sacranment, a]nd recals te the weruory of
ail lier faithful children the most joyful words of chat
most sweet peace, wbic-h the only begotten Son of
God, Chlist Jesua our Lord, afiter ha haid conquarel
deatb, aoverthroiwn the tyranny of the devi, andJ
was risen agaiu, frequuently and most loingly an-
nounced to H1is apostles ait/I disciples, ait such a tinte
liehai tba cati ct-y of mwar is raiseti among Catmolie
nationis, ati is soeuninig le chu cars e? ail. e,

ther e altbthfiÔ ca e io e? Riauho, wheStn le
ae borna afIthe Immaculiate Vit-gin, annunced b>'

amugals pmecoe on cf goo] avil, anti w-lu, atheu I-la
bcd risen from tic tend, au-t was about to ascoend Up

lint etaven te siltadon t tise right hand ai His
Fallier, ilt pence ta His disciples, awe cannot refrain,

fer uhe singularly' paie-ruai love anti colicitude t>'
whicht w-e arte erget esneciall1y toutat-is Jatholicu

paeplas, haut agîtin anti agnin cry'ing peace, anti
frn oiten re-peating tinte mll, vilis thes ultmosit-bee-
moee ut? eu-r sl, the t-ct-> nwordsi ai catr Divine Rle-

tiecuer, Peta c beiwith yot -- IPeaca bu with ye.-
Aneti aviishtte ut-rts e? Peace 'we leringly' exhott

yoîu -t-net-ral itbrtre, uthue have been calledto a
share or colicitudte, te exalta with ail diligent-e andi
zeul tisa fadthful committedi to yourn car-e, le jura>- untoe
lte Mcst Hligh Godi tat lie inay grenu untlo ahi IMis

ptmos wisbe fogitu tht avml e? ont P nlii e-
minionsc to aured u la lthe nmast aeement Fatter
minMet-aes. L'ut followsing ttheillustriousexamiple of our-
pratecssors, we lias-a teterminedi te fi>y aise ta yourt-
pt-et-s, anti ta lise prayer's a? te Churutch. Whetre-
fa, avth thuese letters ut-e earuestly' requit-ct a? y-ou,

vre, le brehtre> accordtig te 'oou singuatr deat--
lien,'to order public prayers in your iioceses as soon
LS Itan l>e hi whi.iclu the falithful committei ta your
char7ar yhaig invoked the most potertl pa-
trona tf ithe mmacule atind Most Holy Mother of
God, the Virgin Mary, ia'y earne>stlyprty ani be-
seth God, Who is riclh ini mrcy, that threghthe
ients of'His ciily begotten Se ocur Lord Jesus

Christ, le mut tura awa- his indignation fromn
us, and remove wars far avyi3'-2Vtn to the ent] of

tte cet-lt - Ilie ma>' ay enlighten the minds of all
itit i ea divine gi-ne, and inflame theh erts of al

Svii tht elave a i istiun peacei and lthat b>' his
onîîuptent power lie may bring to pase, hliat ail men

rooted and grounded -af an lovaM t
gently keep His commandments and vitd an hul.
ble and contite leart implor Pardon fot lai sim-
that, turnin evil alla ding ge, thei> inY
walk in lt pathis of ustice, tanthina>'Psses an!

practice a continual mutuat lava aenayg Phssessand
that so they may obtain a salutarynpeace ithliteO

witi theamselves and wth ail mnankind. Weih noe
doubt, venerable brethten,lta lu •Wyur doniuîes
spect towards our person and Aposteliur aelot -il,
be zealous in most diligently obeYing bese cnde-
sires and prayers. But that the fia tiuts itMora
ardent zeal and more abundant fruit in' ihersere
in the prayers to be dtermined on by yai, paree
thoulight il aei to confei and besientipotilent du5treasures tf heavenl>y rewards, ta lsonstern tar

!uwhich the Most Iligh lias entrustedtI uns.ai or
fore, t-e the saune faithfîul we gcral an ntltgetL ,thre huîndred days, in the accustoinedfat-t-th-
chutrcl, to be gained as oftett as ther
part in and recite the above menliat 
Morevier, during the time of tht-su -praiers ay,

t Ileinsauet faithfi1 a plenary inut]îlgeîîceta4 ga
cd once only i!hi 'he month, on that dur oui w'luicî.laving duly Itritfed thenselves by sar ea d ifession, and being refreshed by tise Masi hieolu-
charist, the shall religious> visit sozn aCtit-elind
tere o ier up -lryetrs ta CtiO wu ith lise cae ine.

tion. Lastly, thlere is nothing more Pleiutg ta estitan to taie this occasion n again testîfYi 1jg aq
contirnming the singular gnoo w(' l uwhidi ire
wards yOU all, veierable1 betre. ia a eat-

ost earnest good will tow ls oî, let l Pie-dgthe ouir Apostolic Benediction, wu'hiicht Ifrm our intesî
heart we most lavingly b-stmw upon
venerable brethren, and upon ill the faitiifulerl
and lcople, comimitted tuo the chit- e Of e
among yen.

Given at Rtme, t St. Peter's, thiis 2ul d
April, in the yeur of Ou Lord, 185e s a liyear of Our te Pontificate thiteceibîî

IRISH IN T ELLIGENCE.

At lie convent of the Sisters of it-t-cy, eTrailee, OEaster Tuesday last, Miss Mary Nolan, sist-r ef uItRer. Thomtas N uolan, was received into the emrnaeu.nity., in whiuca shebad completed ber two aa
noiciate.

Thebazaar for the Sisters of Charityeinil-, Ctieheld on the 10th and 11th inst., aunted tio Unifllent sun of £205 19s 10d-a satisfacto- -rr.
dence of how wariily the cause of charity18 es;Ais
in Clonme anid its vicinity.

The 1ery Rut. Dr. 'tEnnery acknowledges tice-
ceit, fer charitable purposes, fron Captain Daici 0-
Coinlt, M-P., of the suin of £26 10s. The Christia

Brt-aers ckhoedge the receil t of £4 towads tsuppoart of titeir sabocis frram Captibn O'Conuu-l.-
Tr'îu/ce C½îroniclec

The Rtiglit ion. Visconitt Crastlerosse, M.P., liagiven in addition to a former suscr i ption of L-t, i
further suai of £50, to the New iChapel, Tralee.

The Rer. Dr. Spratt cknoedges thc receipt of£2), the muidiflet L donation oCf Cias. Platland], Esq.,
towans he support of the 1por children provided
fir byI lne St. Pe 0 i-s r-phtn u1g ylum, -Atigier

stres, Dublin.
'The iuliyvaugoan Chlatîel Cotuitteeu- ackttwk-t] c

the receit'of £5) fron Colonl Luîe hitt uowards
the c lti ou teir t'w clhi-ch. Ana ciai situ
bas Laen receiv owri Lis tlaithr, iColone ini
White. for thei soate luit;idible purpos.-- Clar ina-
,ual.

The Rer. M-i M e, R.C.., L:miisboiurgh
Coint;' Mayo, ackn edges t neceilt of a drt a

£3) front he New ork -nkers, t -te part o tie
tela. Michal Cuirl-y, P. P.; as aiso a cheue fir £4

on Ilue 12t of April last
Major J. F. G. oCn'n tuiett f auub-

îttrr for M au-o. tu11u:1, ta-ud]ta Ihu'tis -cti a
siat.

Mr. Lever coutruibtd lu> ttie local c!iurities
of Gîiahvay ater ite election for the borougli.

C tio- Yot:e MFN: Socicrr:s. Lt:c.--
A genernaL confeece f reprsetaties f'roi th
several catholic ouing Men's Soc-eties et ltelacd

ill bu thl to-morrov, for Ile pu-posO oF c'-ntder-
ing the pr-sent flourisiing condition nI ih-: tuov
nuiero-us anti iost sefu-l associations, and tking
the bes nasures for stillfurthrct iromtiniutg thdr
usefulaess, e utending tiseir inEitence, and pe- fecting
iteir internal organization, so thtit they imy all act
for their mutual god. Thtese adiiraeI dbilles baer
mode rapid progress during the last four yeaur, an-]
the preseut conference, anwhicl wili be celd tinder tha
presidency of their cloquent and zetalous founder, tbe
Very Re. Dr. O'Buien, P.P., Kilfiane, w-il, it is ex-
pected, consolidate and strengtheu nowhat has been
tlready accomplislhed, and pepare le teay and fur-
ther extend the many atantages they are so well
able to confer. A preinmaiîry meetig wili be hlid
this evening te consider and revise reports and resO-
Intions, and generally arrangethe business to be sub
tnitted to the public meeting to be hld to-norrow.
Neairly all the Irish brotherhoods have sent retire-
sentatives.- -Catholic Telegraheubli, May 21.

DATI OF TiE RErV. lisi Je :s iMt, S.--
It is wilit feelings of? eep and ieartfelt regret me
have to annouince this sad event, whichl took plao
suldteny on thei Itit.ult., at the Presbytery, UpPtr
Gardiner-street, Dublin. hlen Le li elancholy it-
telligenec became known, to the public nothing cCuki
exceed the sorrow which was cverywhere expressEd
for the loss of one so beloved throuegh life, and nw

so honoîred and venertaed in death-e-ne whose
example for purity and holiness, zetl for the awelfare
of souls and the progress of religious truth, as wai
as bis charity and Solicitude for Gol's poo-, etudenid
hIn to ail who knw hit Thouglh called suddely
to lus reward he wa not talken by surprise, for h1i
life was one long vittue, and the bonour and ghry
of a od the great and 1taraemuet object of his exiit-
ence. Ttc R1ev. lIen-y James Rto-ke n-as a îuuîtî'of
Tu'rrteiletown cunty Dubbie, anti even bu luis child]-
heaod was remnkable fan that Churisticu citai anid e-
ration awhich se cigenal>y distioguishted tint lua uert

lifa. ily bis lament tennise, lise poeor Lare lost c
lt-led eut] zeaimes friend], anti the- fearless assertoref
thisat rights, anti religion amie ef its most gia îad
bnt-ghtestI ornamnent--Calic Telr/aph/.

Tho Mescrs. Teliord liane just completed a fine nw
or-go.n t-or the Othlic Chur-ch of St. Viicen't, Catit
lu Suas 30 stops, aînt cou-tains 2,340 pipes. It is ina
haundsoeaî Gotil case, dasigned l'y Fair-fieldi and]
Goldie, wiitidcoratiens by' Mr. Elarly. anti huas liree
benches et' keys fromn CC to G.

\Ve regret le lent-n the deasth, an tise 13Oth ulu., au
htis residence, Upper Gentwerth street, Lîmerick, of
Suanley' i-oentchier; Esq., seicuitor, after au illness of
some dacys dut-allen.

Tîefrisht ta tatluive bishoaps un tise enstiiig

PDuilcnent dvl be cie Protestat Aebbihop cf

Tisa Marquis cf Downshuire bas bueun nominatd b>-
ltha Lord Lieutenant for enirolmuent la the oncient o-

der- of umgts of St. Pntrick.
Duaîtu.-At lise sitting a? the Cent-t cf QueaenS

Beach, ce lthe 4th lest., jutdgmeat was tiebvered oit
lthe min fer adititing lise Cark autd ierr-y prisona-
ers le bail. Tho Chiai Jutcite anti Judtge Hayeis
avwre of opinion that te Cork 1 risioners ought not lo
be admitted to bail. Jîulges Perr-i and O'Bricn, on
the contrary, gave judgmentm tieir favor. The
court Iing-equacly diniied, ithere n-as ne r-ule an

the motion. No baU would bc he tei for the Kerry
prisoners.

A retun sthowing the total uunuber of gallons iof

prDof spiritse distilled in Engl.and, Scotland, Ireland,
And the Unitedi kingdîon, res el, for te yet

ending the 13st day of December,1858, gives the foi-
lowing result : Englandi, 6,731,871; Sceotland, 12,403,
69G; Ireland, 8,235,307.
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